
3 day as a complete nation, a nation 
: distance than any nation in the world’s 
xteen years ago was a wonderful piece 
if Canada sends her 500,000 men across, 
t tt will be a record unequalled.”

ation,” Lord North- 
ida is Surpassing 
1 Britain in South 
m War . ";T!f
i of Canada Since Ypres, 
inchy—Russia Looking 

Not in Hands of Paci- 
ds of War-Tried Victors.

, prestige in the world struggle. I notice 
t as the result that the Russian newfpa-
- pers, which were hitherto merely toter- 
■ ested in Canada as being a large plea»

at the top of the United States, are now 
discussing the future relations of Can- 

, ada and Russia. The Russians erident-
- ly want to hear more about the Cana- 
» dians. The vast Russian Empire con- 
j tains only some 50,000 miles of railway 
i roads. They have begun to talk about

your superb transcontinental systems, 
and are asking whether the men who’ 

i built those roads cannot' come to Rus
sia and open up the vast territories that 
are, so far, quite unreachable to each 

l other.
! “They are hearing about your wheat- 
t Helds, your agricultural machinery. They 

want to know the manufacturing capac- 
l lty of Canada. To their surprise the 
i Allies are finding that Canada can turn 
► out an immense amount of munitions, 

1 and if munitions during the war, why 
not machinery after the war? To say 

[you are a Canadian in Russia today is 
to need no other introductiqn whatever.

I You are a friend, a proved friend. Rus- 
I sia desires above all to shake off the 
p commercial yoke that Germany has put 
I around her neck, and she is looking to 
L you to help. My personal acquaintance 
i with both Canada and Russia convinces 
p me that there are a score of reasons why 

trade relations between you two vast 
l terriories would in he fuure be of such 

a nature as would greatly benefit both 
k countries.

t

l

From Jacques Cartier to Ypres,
“The rise of Canada has been compar

atively slow. It is about 870 years since 
Jacques Cartier began the process of 
opening up; it is little more than 150 
years since Wolfe put Quebec oh the 
map of Empire, and 80 years since the 
whistle of the transcontinental-locomo
tive was first heard on the Pacific. It 
is only a few months since “Yplres” was 
on the world’s tongue. Today it looms 
largest In the world’s history, end M 
the years go by It will grow bigger and 
bigger.

“I have met a few Canadians who are 
particularly enthusiastic over the 

war,” continued Lord Northdiffe, “but I 
never met one who confessed he would 
have stood by and kept aloof from this 
war, a war not of revenge, but of jus-

no t

“Canadian charity, 
like a great star in 
The results of “One Day” Tag collec
tions have amased people in Britain. But 
Canada’s financial stability, her willing
ness to help finance the war, are two 
new lights on-the dominion. For.snore 
than a quarter of a century I have been 
an enthusiastic visitor to, and an admirer 
of, Canada, but I confess her efforts have 
surprised me.”

too, has shone out 
a dark firmament
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PORf OF ST JOHN.

1■agents wanted
It BrttisBI'

'cl table representative wanted, to 
U1'1*', the tremendous demand fof 

■■■■throughout New Brunswick 
We wish to secure three or 

j nlPn to rfprcsent us &8 .tOCw 
,CU/«neral -.gents. The special interest 
"infill the fruit-growing business m 
,<kn Brunswick offers exceptional op-

nitips for men of enterprise- wc
ff«a permanent position “d tei M hant> Manchester
JJTto the right men. Stone. & W® J1,-» .Yarmouth, Feb 16—Ard, schr Glyn- 

Toronto, Qnt, _____ ___________— don, Sabian, Gnysboro for New York,
-HERE, is nB^^,lnkthe We * WOiT^ ^LunénÈing^ Feb 16—The LaHave schr 
1 I" ^s“7nevery Vn^resent- Falka has bsold to Mr. Murray, of 
^'district Pay weekly; «berel term, Newfoundland, and sailed for there this 
Pelham N ursery Co., Toronto, Ont. The fchooneJ. a Silver> sailed

formerly by Captain Russell Silver, and 
the Gladys-B. Smith, sailed by Captain 
Stannage'Oicle, have been Sold, to New-

TED-Ai.Se<Td ntt^No^ f0TnhelaiiHa^iCsch()oners Guide arid 
male teacher jor ^^nct^No 3, Cyril becn sold to pities at St.
■of Hammond. School to open Martins zWI )

March 1. (Dtotoct rated IgWjAwfr’J The ^ >Mhooa^ Mary'D. Young, 
dating salary, to Walter B. i**ly, sec | c aptain Albert Himmeiman, sailed for 
friary, Londonderry, Kings County. N. ^ York Qn the uth wlth acargb of 

87177-2-28 dry ahd picked fish. Sire will load hard 
coal there for Lunenburg.

The schooner Lauretta Frances, Cap- 
tbe 8th from

ri'9M
m ■

■fLArrived.(mit ‘ree.s
^ prC9en^-

•Y4m- Wmm, ' bUn*au’ aWYrem^ÿcl

CANADIAN PORTS.
Halifax, Feb 15—Ard, stmr Manches-

. -
Capt Ryder is being abated in hi, 

recruiting #drt at St. 
squad' from the 115th 9HP**-'

■ --V.v!
Feb 19. 
ney, coal. ••at.

£ TW-*st«i

str ts I*
*: ■!tm J:■>W

Ealien in
c Ifing last week, v- . Af-., Vfl

,:|j Rev. Lewts J.^Kibg, late^of «aster
i l l Rock ,tN«

■X••V:i I

renee Han»
>$3/ That kind of cough must be «topped, and at once; it is Ëbj: 
■:-31 dangerous. The severe strain it causes may have serions 
'{$1 consequences. You can stop it—and cure it—With the lfe

Lightning Cough Cure, ev*

mm■of t -
such

Mr. and Mrs.lWs 1
he is

jigi
tq Private

___ ..j'bitbffldk, !
ridge to take place |

/ Worldrfamous British Remedy, Veno's 
/ There is nothing in medicine more quick or mere sure than 
f Veno's. That is why it is calléd a “
' Awarded the Grand Prix and Gold

Health Exhibition, Parie, 1910.
Venn's Lightning Codgh Cnre is the moat popular cough remedy,in the 
whole world. Wiry ? Because its a real cure, quick, sure, thorough ; 
because it is free from every kind of poisonous or dangerous drug ; because 
it ie-aa good for children as for adults; because a better preparation odttld 
not be made, if the price were dollars instead of cents. Trust Veno's 

l iu the treatment o$—

teachers wanted
I twkininix **

\ Medal, International
cure.m pair

Unes.■ymghai':S- i In C..-7
Ao Hie■

:
for

~-V .-rNe’ il
B.

st.

January states that the importation of Ej 
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia spruce 
and pine at Uverpool amounted to 720 Z 
standards; the consumption, *170 stan- •>;. 
dards; leaving a stock of 10,700 stan- : 
dards. 5v

WANTED " » •Feb.vdlr^John Joe,
^Feb^îî-^n^blWhitney, Newcastle, 

and Joseph Napoleon Cormier, Rogers- 
;VÜle. j ' . V.
■ t Feb. 15—Oliver Gloud and Tho». Gin4 fR 
ntsh, Redbank. - À "

jtXgby, Feb 18—The Digby- fishing I45th Recruiting, 
schooner Loran B. Snow, Captain John The 146th Westmorland and Kent 

Uns, is reported safe at Lobster, Bay, Battalion is hitting a great stride this 
helburne county. She had been away weei, within the past two days twen- 

to the Banks longer than usual and some ty-six men have been signed on for Col.
ftit for her safety. Forbes’ corps, ■ and on Monday eight _ ...

Louisburg, Fèb 18—The stéamer Mas- were secured, making a total of thirty- showing that the military record of the

cargo. X six men secured during the past two was the first one called out In
Thp. steamer p A Gordon arrived test signed on M follows: He went first to Newcastle with Colonel

evening from Portland Mid Is loading port Elgin . i.........6 McKenae to take charge of the Wireless
for Boston. SàckvUle    8 station, and when the call came for vol-

The steamer Acadian arrived today \ioncton ........................................   6 unteers for oversea hé was the first to
from St John and is waiting cargo. Rexton (Alllngham) ............... 6 sign. Four years ago when he was, a

The steamer Florizel arrived last even- < The officers frankly attribute a large student at St. Thomas CoUege, Chatham, 
ing from St John. The Florlsel "was part of the good results attained to the he went to the Fredericton military 
stuck in the' ice off Low Point and the men wi,0 have already enlisted. ' There school to qualify for sergeant, obtaining
eastern coast-for four or five days, but is aomething about the 145th Battalion leave fro mcoUege for six weeks training, ,
escaped yèsterday afternoon. She wHl wMch mekes those who are already in and came home with bis certificate. „ Donald Fraset, of SL (C.
load for 9t Johns, and will later en- want ta gyt their chums in with them He left Valcartier as a sergeant with B.), hàs, on the advice^of his physician,
gage in the seal fisheries. , too. In some cases enlisted men have the 12th Battalion, and afterwards went iealf”îd_'^s JrU1 t<kf ”*

The Steamer Archne arrived today been known to bring in as many as five to France as a sergeant in the Royal Can- tended rest fiorn the active work of
from Portland and after taking on bun- or sixof their friends. This is the mis- adians, Montreal regltoent. He had quaU- ministry. His resignation wasaccqpted

Chatham Recruits. I
Chatham, N. B., Feb. 18—(Special)—

Today was the best in the recruiting

company, all of^hom passed both doc- 
tors. The men are B-.J- Whltly, Ar
thur McEachren, Frank Gorman, Get 
BicFarlane and Hebert McGinnis.
Lieutenant Bdque a Speaker.

Fredericton, Feb. 20-^A iargdy attend-^ 
ed recruiting meeting took place at the 
City Opera House tonight. Chancellor 
Jones, of the University of New Bruns
wick, presided. The speakers 
N. A. McNeill, of Salisbury, 
tenant Beique of the 88th (Frepch-Can- 
ndian) Battalion, now quartered tt^St.
jFeti».' 'v;'" 'TËÉilÉtiiliiileitiÉiÉl

AA Wmcrnlt BreatMstl M.30 •“ toa-ss1 #
. Proprietor» :—Tht Veno brut Co. LU.. MtmÀuter. Bug.

tain Sponagle, sailed on 
San Lues, Bermuda, with salt for Lun- 
.enburg.

■n The schooner Gigantic, Captain Hirani
M sSi lromT^I^d iSMfc

10.30.Z-,,CH Paid for Postage Stamps used 
t before 1870. Any kind except 3 
„„t American . A. B. Paine, 1858 

street, Brookline (Mâss.) "
36852-1-9. .

1
mmm iBeacon

burg, mm
0Ë§-19 .FOR SALE

Rev. T. AUen, of Petitcodiac, wil 
complete his ministerial jubtiee at tb< 
conference of 1616. Although he has heel 
out of active work for some years, yet hi
£5rS&6e3TS.,855
intendent of the Sundry school. He keep 

regiment up his studious habits, and the Greei 
Canada. New Testament is his dally companion

Rev. J. A. Stead Bums, who 
received a call to the congregati 
Thornbum (N. $), was inducted -,asresr ft ». Asrtfc
tor many years minister of Fort Massey 

; church, Halifax (1ST. S.)

■i-e—•GHRM for sale, three miles from 
" Bellislc statioh. Apply, Elnathen 
Benson, Shannon post office. Queens Co.

..

Vacancies in Offices .the w
m

Caused by enlistment of’ those who have 
ensweredi and those Who will enswtr 
their king and country’s call, must be

Who will qualify themselves to take 
advantage of those great opportunities?

Catalogues free to any address.
ii

the
S. KERR, Principal

- l"LSS?^iai,eS*'S *«,
B SUver, Nauftts, 18 days from Turks
Island, salt laden for Zwicker & Co The latest recruits reported from 

Parrsboro, Feb 18—Ard, str Nevada, |Monctan for the 145th Battalion are as 
Willett, St John and dd for St John foUowS; Samuel B. Patterson, Harry A.
W Halifax, Féb 17-Ard, str Drorhore. Eme8t McPadden’ Hud‘on

PhUUps, Liverpool, Pier Two; full-rig-
ged ship Terpsichore, Jones. ’ Charlotte County Recruits» ""

$ rr$ke following tin "list of the mdst

of king and country. This list does hot 
include a very large number that have 
enlisted from Grand Manan, they hav
ing come direct to St. John to enlist: 

Wm. McElroy, St. Stephen.
Leslie Chubbuck, St. Stephen.
Samuel James Chiswick, St. Stephen. 
Clarence Libby, Milltown.
Wrm Ctias. Fancy, St' Stephen. 
Palmer Bailey, St. George. /

Ira McClu ~ :

Ottawa, Peb. 18—While no details have been received in yegard
____  to Canadians snccessfully repelling the German attack on their lines,

Dolbousie Misehief C K c' 16947, further advices which came to the militia department today confirm , 
owned by Wallace M. Sheehan, or Dal- the report of yesterday. .

itaS Thc battle began with a severe artillery fire, in the face of which 
dog show. held February io, among i the Canadians femporaiily evacuated the front line benches. They 
good class Of English bioodhouhds. This took to their dug-outs fpr the time, quietly awaiting the invasion of 
dog has not yet lost firat place wherever their trenches by tiie enemy.
he was •h»wB,,havb,gwon Elated by the supposed evacuation of the Canadian defences,
fron*Sermre^Garden*steî^New Yori*h> the Hune rushed forward and occupied the trenches only tq.be met 
be hHd.this month. promptly with the well-directed machine gun Mid rifle fire of our
. , S7T--: ------- I troops. The combat, to a large degree, appears to have been hand-to-

m, aÿ dad to be. able to say that
WkTVTW8a^ As stated in the earlier report, there are hundreds of Gennans in 

« to be of great benefit to him and to the Canadian tSrenches, but they are dead Germans. That the Cana- 
tlmateiy bring about the time when he iim i088es were# very slight is indicated by the fact that only eight 
!44*kerxHP.«*?i» Dr^Bar- casualties were reported to the department yesterday. The.reports

îort Visit to Ms from the front repeatedly indicate that the spirit and morale of the 
' ‘ in Canadian forces are splendid, and that they are fully prepared either

to r«pel attack êr to join ïn the anticipated advance of the early 
spring.

LlQVOR 
ad Tobacco Habits
Dr. McTaggart’s VegeUble Rem

edies for these habits are safe, in
expensive home treatments. No 
hypodermic injection, no loss ef time 
frees business and positive cures. 
Recommended by physicians and 
clergy Enquiries treated conflden- 
tidly.

Literature and medicine sent in 
plain sealed packages. Address or.
consult—
Dr. McTaggart’s Remedies

—Established 20 Years—
809 Stair Building, Toronto, Cm, «L

.... .... —O—'■

BRITISH PORTS.
' Newcastle, N S W, Feb 8—Sid, bark 
Annie M Reid, Dark—. Iquique.

:

1 , FOREIGN PORTS . > ■ sà
Machiasport, Feb 15—-Ard, schr-Jese 

sic, New York tSr St John.;;;
Norfolk, Feb 14—AM, schr ChUde 

Harold, Boston: ' f
. City" Island, Feb 16—Bound south,

«*„ v » «v
dleton, Port Reading for Boothbay Har-' 

ir (Me) : Ann J TrwUor, Port Reading 
for Providence; .Waran B Potter Soutii

New.Haven, Feb 16—Ard, $tr Amphi- 
trite, Port Clyde (N S) -, sch Marjorie 
A Spencer, Jacksonville.

City Island, Feb 16—Sid, schs Charles 
L Jeffrey, South Amboy for Calais; 
Lavolta, South Amboy for Edgartown; 
Susie H Davidson, Perth Amboy fbr 
Portland (Me.)

Portland, Feb 17—SM, str Batiscan,
Louisburg. ... .

Cutler, Feb 15—Sld,„ sch Jessie Asb- 
kyi Annapolis for Boston.

Pascagoula, Feb 16—Cld, sch Bland- 
ford, Publicover, Havana.

New York, Feb 16—Cld, str Glenal- 
lah, Mackinson, Louisburg.
"Rotterdam, Feb’18—Ard, str Rotter
dam, New York.

Piraues, Feb 18—AM, strs Ioannina, 
MARK-on Feo. 16, at Fair Vole, Patris, New York, 

kings county, Mrs. Thos. G. Marr, aged Boston, Feb 17—Ard, str Sagamore, 
twenty-five years, leaving husband, two Liverpool; sch Charles C Lister, Calais 
small children, mother, father and six (Me.) 
sisters to moum. Cutlet, Feb 12—Ard, sch Mayflower,

FENWICK—At Mortcton (N. B.), Musquash for Barrington (R I.)
Feb. 16, Margaret (Maggie), wife of J. Cape Cod Canal, Feb 16—Sid 
Everett Fenwick, of Sussex, and dauff- Sandwich, tug Pejepscot, with one barge, 
ter of the late Hon. J. H. Ryan, leav- Portland, Feb 17—Ard, schs Mary A 
mg besides her husband, four brothers Hall, Olsen, St John for New York; R 
and three sisters' to mourn. Bowers, Nelson, Lunenburg for Bridge-

. 5Tff. Site 3"vh i-”.*» •* »-■
is fcKsttJ'StiaS v

BASKIN—On the 19th inst, Wffliam MUl8’ °iUe' St J°hnS (Nfld )
U. Baskin, of West St. John, leaving
three daughters and two
.n®8TBY—On SatuMay, Feb. 19, inker 
‘9th year, Elizabeth, widow of Charles
A. Estey.

MARCH—At Hampton (N. B.j, on 
Saturday, Feb. 19, John March, in the 
83rd year of his age, leaving two sons
to mourn. , . , . , ü J

A
were. Rev. 
and Lieu- ;

BIRTHS
i jtoy-më-jo*. v?MILLER—On the I9th inst, to 'the 

wife of H. Usher Miller, a son. Lumbannen Recculte^  ̂;; I Motier, iq wwÿodi

Amirew wXt8 S^iv^TjS^; bror^Pprogress.ln that direction. ^ 

Winslow Thomas, Stanley; Frank titer- . . -, n
man, Marysvilk; PU* Davis, Taxis C*ptMn, the B. B ]
River; CViwiilk Dorionf Burnt Church. returned from Belgium some week* ago 

Sergeant-Major DriseU has returned to to England to recuperate htshealth^ was
St John and taken over again his duties F=b-' 2 <**“*?* 88 10
In the 115th. ' * 80th Reserve Battalion at Hythe, where

he is .engaged in hospital work and in 
visiting- the men , in- billets. Rev. Mr. 
Hooper's many friends wM be gratified 
to learn that he has recovered sufficient
ly to take op again Ms active dirties as 
chaplain. .

After seven years’ labor the final re- 
p<*t of the St John River Commission 
was completed and. signed at Fredericton

United States, and itis expected that the 
commission will flow be discharged. It 
was appointed in 1911 to investie 
conditions affecting the 
ally concerning logging operations, power 
dams and other obstructions on the river. 
There were four members,-two Canadian 
end two from, the United" States. A. P. 
BaroMU, K. C., was the firat chairman, 
but he resigned the same year and was 
succeeded by M. G. Teed, K. C. John 
Keefe was the other Canadian represen
tative. A. J. Gregory, K. C„ of Frederic
ton; and Hon. W. P. Jones, of Wood- 
stock, served as counsel to the Canadian 
members, ■

ii * t fWin.
MARRIAGES. •' 4 ipooi. ofWm.

i&SUvnsr
Wm. Childs, St. George.
Eldon Styles, St. Stephen.
Howard Chester Nutter, St. Andrews.

Sss? t.
Jesse'Dudley, Dennysvilk.
Hasen Hamilton, St. Stephen. .
Karl Symington, St. Stephen.
Edward Cecil DeWolfe, St. Andrew».
Francis Harry Purcell, MilltAwn.
Chester Malloch, St. Andrews..
Ghas. Gawky, St George.
Ernest Dick, Moore's Mills.
Fred McKnight; Oak Bay. .
Wm. Fitssimmona, Calais (Me.)
EdwaM Bunton, Si. Stephen.
Tracy ft. Scott Honeydale.
^amuel Scott, Honeydale.
G. M. Scott, Honeydale.
Jesse A. Beach, Honeydale. >
Sylvanus Mahar, St. George.
Gordon Stewart, St. George,
Douglas Colin Campbell, St. George 
Miles Sherman Gran* Canterbury.
George Wilcox, Black’s Harbor.
Martin Bradford, Black's Harbor.
Harold BradfoM, Black’s Harbor. •
Donald Wilcox. Black’s Harbor.
Joseph Moses, Black’s Harbor.
Cedi, Wlckerson, Black’s Harbor.
Hmer Bell, Black’s Harbor.
Geo. S. Ryder, Black’s Harbor.
Joshua Jutason, Black’s Harbor.
Percy. Thompson, Black’s Harbor.

City Inland, Feb 17—Sid, sch Susie H Captain Howe Gets Appointaient 
Davidson, from Perth Amboy for Port- 6ap(ain Jam«.s w Howe, of Stanley,

" NS^r’YortIfo7st<JohnJ H0WeU votifiM of appLiîltoirot totoe
, New York for St John. . t t8li0Di commanded by Lieutenant-Col- Wants Veteran N.GO’s. ^

onel G. W. Mcraereau. He wiU be. a Ueut-Cblonel W. K Forbes, 146th 
■ - company commander with; the rank of Battalion, has applied to the militia de- 

major. Captain Howe Is at present at partaient for return .of three N.C.O’s 
Fredericton but will report to thé bat- from the front, they to be attached to 
talion’* headquarters at Chatham in a the 146th as subalterns. They are: Ser- 
itw days. , géant A.'J. Pierce. 26th Battalion, sen of *
Newcastle Gkf in Europe. Thomas Pkrce, Oak Poliit (N. B.) ; t
T, Sergeant L. F. Stevenson, 8th Battalion,
Mrs. Hagan (nee Blanche Reid, of formerly of Richibucto. and brother of 

Newcastle) writes to a friend in New- Ueutenont.-Colonel Stevenson; Corporal 
castle under date af Jan. .28, announcing Wallace Watiing, 26th Battalion, for- 
her arrival in Marseilles, and intended merly of Chatham, and a well-known 
leaving Tor Paris and Versailles next Liki.V» , »
day; to company with her husband, she ■■■■

at 48.60, visited Algiers, a beautiful city on the St. Stephen Boy Promoted, 
northeast coast of Africa, in a French 
province. Mrs, Hagan mentions that her 
husband’s cargo is qo trouble to him, as 
It belongs to the French government and 
tliey take all responsibility of the dis
charging. They had a safe trip over.
SacfcvtfU Bey An Aviator. .

The Fenton Courier, of Fenton, MicM-
-iftTSSSSStX.'Sk*.« r.a L «sus» 

the late Sunday and witnessed several OBJECT TO NKW TAX.
unusual exMbitions of both Aviator O. Charlottetown, P. E I., Feb. 18—At 
B Williams and his students. The en- a krgely attended meeting of fox men 
tire afternoon was devoted to flying, and 0f West Prince county, held at Alber- 
Mr. Williams was more than pleased ton yesterday, the matter of fox taxa
is ith the révérai performances of his sev- tion was discussed at length, 
eral students. Messrs. Lopp, Robinson, A resolution was passed unanimously 
Duncan, of Battle Creek, and John Guy, declaring that the fox tax act passed at 
of Sackville, New Brunswick, took their the last session of the island legislature 
several turns ajt the wheel and flew was found difficult and underairable and 
around the lake several times. All. of the should be amended1 so that taxes shall 
students are more than pleased as the be levied and collected on only; the 
result of learning so quickly, in fact, the actual sales and receipts from the dif- 
Willign.^ school now holds the rfecoM of feront -ranches. The tax at present is 
America in teaching students to fly on levied on the value of the increase on 
their thiM lesson.” .V'"-. each ranch each year. At the Alberton

A*. - T.1. o—M» Si:

Chatham, N- ft, Feb. 19—Sergeant tion will, be circulated throughout the 
Ronald AUon, of the 18th Battalion, island.
Royal Canadians, is expected heps in,a The matter is to be;taken up at an- 

deys, as he is coming home from the nnal meeting of fox breeders associa- 
tranches in Belgium to take a commission 
In the 182nd Battalion under Colonel

eau. A , brother, James Arthur An ounce of honest criticism is worth 
is a sergeant In the 56th Battalion, more than a pound ef flattery, .v

Welchpool. 
(Me.)m

SCHOFIELD-ÇOLLJNS-rÀt St. Ste
phen’s Presbyterian church, on Feb. 16, 
by Rev. Gordon DicMe, Géorgie Isobël 
Collins, to Lieutenant Reginald G. Scho-

CROCKER - HUBELEY— At West- 
field (N. B.), on Wednesday, Feb. 16, 
1916, by Rev. R. J. Colpitis, Egbert Rob
inson Crocker, of Freeport (N. SO, son 
nf Mrs. and the late Captain M. G. 
Crocker, to Peark' May Hubeley, only, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Seth V. Prime.

---------------- ,i —....
DEATHS: •

, /

OCEAN LIMITED GOBS * V 
NORTH OVER N,T,R.

AS RESULT OF WRECK.

Saturday. Feb. 19.
The Maritime ^ express was two hours 

late to arriving In the city yesterday as 
a result of the derailment dt a part of 
a freight train late Thursday afternoon 
on the main Une of the I. G. R. between 
Campbell ton and Newcastle. Business 
on the provincial end of the line was 
thrown out of gear for a time algo and 
advices received in the city yesterday _by 
the local officiak was to the effect that 
considerable damage had resulted toraU- 
way property as a result of tty accident.

The run-off occurred at Nash’s Creek 
near Jacquet ftiyer, atu spot where the 
grade runs along a big dump. Flf- 
teen Cars of a .south-bound freight left 
the rails and plunged over the embank
ment; where they are as yet. The en
gine and the van, with three other cars, 
remained on the raUs but the roadbed 
was torn up for quite a distance, neces
sitating considerahk repair work. The 
cars were all loaded With merchencflse of 
many kinds The cause Of the accident 
has not yet been established but by some 
it is attributed to a defective truck on 
one. of the cars. Fortunately no one 
' injured but the damage done will 

he heavy. > y .
The train was in charge of Conductor 

Cormier, of Moncton. Wrecking crews 
were summoned from. CampbeUton,New
castle and Moncton-but the Moncton 
men were not needed It was yesterday 
afternoon before file line was In a con
dition to permit of regukr traffic.

Advices received by local officials yes- 
ftrday were to. the effect that most of 
the cars wMch went over the bank - 
in such condition that they will 1 
to be destroyed as it would not pay to 

IE ".Xn “ro rthë,CMÔnrtnn WniÈTln ( haul them back on-the rails and repair 
to? e^to, train ,n them. No. word « to the condition of
the eveplng traln'... the goods which were to these cars was
Chief Justice Landry Improved to Health, ^f result 0f the accident * tempore 

Dorchester, N. B., Feb. 26—Hon. P. A. rearrangement of the traffic was 
Landry, chief justice of the supreme necessary. The Ocean Limited yester- 
court of New Brunswick, kings bench day was run oser the National Trans- 
dlvision, arrived home last evening from continental line from Moncton to Que-

for the past two months. He expects to route, repairs having been effected to the 
resume his judicial duties in the near extent that she was able to pass the 
future. scene, of the wreck.

Brief Despatches.
field. Ossining, N. Y., Feb- 18—Haas 

Schmidt was electrocuted at Sing Sing 
prison early today for the murder uf 
Anna Aumuller, a September 2, 1918.

Montreal, Feb. 20—Isabelle Domician, 
the young negress who has confessed to 
having murdered Bé? ‘«Mplbyer, Mrs. 
George H. Matthews, Ï26 Shuter street, 
was formally .committed yesterday by a 
coroner's jury for trial on the charge of 
murder. ■! Bg^ . , .

New York, Feb. 19—Ignatius T. Un- 
coln, former member of the British par
liament and self-confessed German spy, 
who escaped on Jan. lit from the custody 
of a deputy United States marshal, Was 
rearrested last night to front of a 
Broadway restaurant. He was taken to 
the Raymond street jail to Brooklyn, 
where he had formerly been à-prisoner.

|!

Whole Family to Khstii
Eric Wright, aged 18, of Pictou (N. 

ft), signed on Saturday tit Moncton with 
Colonel Forbes’ 145th Westmorland and 
Keqt battalion. He is a son of Quarter
master-Sergeant Wrlght/of the 145th, an 
old imperial soldier, who has been* resi
dent for years to Canagn but who took 
up arms again upon the outbreak of war-

145th. The dldest son, JW. H. Wright, 
aged 8* is serving with the Royal En- 
gineers (imperial regulars), in Prance. 
Alan, the second son, aged 20, k with 
the 106th Nova Scotia Rifles, Truro. 
Eric, who has sighed with the 145th, but 
recently camé of age. ' ' (p:

Bathurst Recruiting. - <r **

.

= - ;
: IPRICE—On the 16th instant, at the 

residence of G. F. Fowkr,-Pétitcodiac, 
Lavenia Price, aged . 82, kevtog one sis
ter to moum. ,3 . "i.o

< ;

y.espeti-
'

from
Montreal, Feb. 17—Benjamin Coulter, 

19 years of age, who was convicted to-' 
day .before Judge Lanctot on charges of 
having deserted from the 73rd Royal 
Highlanders, 87th battalion Grenadier 
Guards, and the" 5th universities com
pany, overseas, was sentenced to St Vin
cent de Paul penitentiary for two years. 
He is monied.

maintain her 
The follow-

B at hurst continues tft, 
steady stride in recruiting 
tog are the ten men most recently re
ported as recruited to thaftowm Wil
liam Blaire, Tracadk; Edmund Legere, 
Caraquet; George Roy, Green Point; 
Gervais Guignard, Miscoxt Centre; John 
Godin, Tracadie; Albert Lecoutre, Mis- 

Clyde Ellis, Canobie> Alex. So»kr, 
Tracadk ; James Ferguson; Tracadie ; 
Howard Ferguson, Tracadie. V.. :.

1

-was,
: SERIOUS ACCIDENT.
Sussex, N, B, Feb. 18—(Special)—A 

man by the name of Davis, whose home 
is in Baie Vprte, met with a bad acci
dent this afternoon while working to a 
portable mill at Southfield, near Camp
bell Settkment, about six miles from 
Sussex. He was engaged at the edging 
machine when in some way Ms right 
hand got eaught and was-drawn on to 
he edger sew, wMch practically severed 

the hand near the wrist. Mr. Dtivis

♦
Syracuse, N. Y, Feb. 18—Four per

sons were killed, at least a dozen others 
injured, some seriously, and heavy prop
erty damage was caused by an explosion 
tonight to the Split Rock plant of the 
Semmet-Solvay Company’s plant. The , 
plant, wMch was developed since the out
break of the European wah 18 one of 
the largest to the country engaged to 
the manufacture of picric acid, which 
Is used to explosives. It has been heav
ily guarded day arid night,______

“When Josh got home from his edu
cation,” said Farmer Corntossel, “he 
started right to instructin’ me about artL 
culture. So I didn't lose no time to try 
him out.”

“What did you do?”
“SCnt Mm out to round up a swarm 

of hero.” "-•> V ."
“Was the experience successful?”
“Some. It didn't hurt the bees none 

an’ kep Josh from gettin’ In the way fur 
most two weeks.”

con;
sons.

CHARTERS
Br schr Elm a, 299 tons, South Amboy 

to St John, coal, $8. Schr Lucia Porter, 
285 tons, same from Port Reading. Schr 

JOHNSTON—Suddenly, in Montreal, 'A B Sherman, Feraandina to PMladel- 
°n the ’17th inst., Isabel Kerr, widow of phi» lumber, $9. Schr R B White, Nev
ille- late John Johnston, of this city, port News to Manzanillo, coal, 86.50. 
raving three sons, four daughters and Schr Geo E Dudley, NeW York to Maço
nne brother to moum. ris, coal, $4.50, and back from Haytl to

<;)> New York or Providence, with logwood, 
$10 one loading port, $10.50 if two.

MAI. estate TOANsmti. “ftîtïïl
Transfers of real estate have been re- 'Kker W-. &) T°*

forded as follows- free loading and discharging.
St John r - Sch T W Punn, Philadelphia to a

• John County french Atlantic port, *000 bids petrol-
Llizabeth nnd S J Aidé to Citv of enm’ P. t- ' Sch D H Rivers, Buenos to 

it, John, property inLaneaster. ^ New York, with quebracho Wood, $10, 
Joseph Allison to Sahràtiôn "Army, Juÿ“Au8»rt- e . ' • ’ '

koperty in Princess street Schooner, 476 tons, nson, New York
II. A. Bruce to H. E. Barnacle, prop- to Santos, lump siUn; schooner, 887 tons, 

titv in Simonds ** coal, New ^fork to Macons, $4.50 and
Joseph Finlev tn s T w.h.» back, Hayti.to New' York or Provi-

'-Ity in M innette street Vtert R^dP^™ deuce, logwood, $10 'one loading, port,
c S t w ^ r $10.50 if two; schooner, 411 tons coal,

rtv n, TowèrStreet W,Ëi ^ Newport News to Manzanillo, $6.50;
s X Morrow tn H T ssnn schooner, 810 tons, coal, Hampton Roads

hpertvInTt M^rîL • ’ ^ to Bermuda, $4.25. thence Ferdandinato
IP Philadelphia, lumber, $9.

(»' woMrtv n‘c'J' McGivcry’ *1’" Sch F A Duggan, New York to River 
. j W° Smith tn |mHTk Hate, 40,000-cases petroleum, basis about

'» 1'nnee wm W' Thon?e’ Property 78c one ÿrt, March. Sch Hope Sher- 
S n"f,iri f™* v wood, Norfolk to the Azores, coal, p t

Prop ' ' ™ D™y t0 Joseph A*haon’ Sch Gardiner G Deeringjiampton Roads
Z ;n:rPuT 6tr,et' < to-Portland, coal. $8. Sch Addison E

DR. TRAVIS WILL BE
AFFECTED BY THIS ORDER.

London, Feb. 21—A despatch to the 
Havas Agency from Bucharest dated 
Thbrsday says:

“The German authorities are expell- 
Il|,h-I think Jack is horrid. I asked ing the American Red Cross missions 

m *le had to choose between me and from Serbia, 
said tt” mWch he WOuld t8ke- and hC

bail Ik* -'ThaVs 6,1 ri'Bht He knew if/he 
the million you’d be easy» ;

are
have i.

*

j ' '

:I
Sergeant Christopher McKay, of 

Stephen, who went with the firat
St.

com
pany from the 71st regiment has been 
(riven command of a platdde'to the fittog 
line during the absence of the platoon 
commander. Sergeant McKay Is con
sidered by Ms superior officers one of the 
finest N.C.O’s in the old 12th Battalion. —

i ro Browne'»nr*f
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r i;-v
,
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•ra^oamiwstMS mw.r r~

SBBrQP
The eelyavr.' I»

County
Joseph Campbell to David Branscombe, 

Property i„ Havelock.
ï M- Clark to J- L. Tpwse, $150, 

P’operty in Rothesay. V ,

----- GOUT, RHEUMATISM.
TOOTHACHE.

Wi'-i

1

»jpEL .

1 r. us.
3

few
tion.

Dr. Catherine Travis, a native of 
Hampton (N. B,),. is a member of one 
of the American missions to Serbia.
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LINE Hi
MANS - WITH 
ÎCTED FUSILADE
ve been to action again at Ypres, They 

the aggressive German movement which 
is. Our casualties are very small, wMle 
the Canadian trenches. Word to this ef- 
Ement today. It was not official report,

Ities of preceding their attack with a sus- 
adiane, temporarily to evacuate the front 
ut was promptly met by the wefl-dlreet- 
anadian troops. The slaughter appears

tenches, whole platoons of them,” says 
rthey are all dead Germans, 
enches wMch were attacked extended 
hich were evacuated temporarily were

lo which of the Canadian divisions or 
agement, but it is clearly indicated that 3 

Ind Givenchy, Canadian forces have ac- 
| and have done most effective woriu '

ment ceased and the German rush was 
made, the rifle fire which met them In
flicted such severe loss that along most 
of the line the German attack reached 
the Canadian trenches greatly weakened.

Only at points were the Germans Able 
to enter thc Canadian trenches. No
where along thc Canadian line were the 
Germans able to hold, and all Germans 
who sucecded in entering are there yet, 
accounted for by bomb and bayonet.

The fact that the losses of Canadians 
are reported as “very slight,” is taken 
by the military authorities at Ottawa to 
indicate that the Canadians have been 
exceedingly well handled and quite 
ready for the attack launched against 

pLhem.
The report indicates that the Ger

mans, who attacked upon a very con
siderable length of line, were qble to 
hold but a very short length of British 
trench in a swampy portion of the: Une. 
ills loss is reported as unimportant. 
There is no news of which of the Cana- 
lcinn regiments or divisions were ln- 
holvcd. The length of line indicates that 
p was held by only one division, end 
[there are three divisions of Canadians 
[now in France and Flanders.
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